**2020 Halloween Bash Activity Packet**

**MT. PLEASANT CITY**

Turn in completed pages for an extra prize!

Email Pictures to front.desk@mtpleasantcity.com or turn in to Mt. Pleasant City Hall, Library, or Pool for a prize!

Name:_________________ #:____________

---

**Word Scramble**

- Scary
- Skeleton
- Pumpkin
- Ghoul
- Fun
- Apple
- Costume
- Witch
- Vampire
- Mummy
- Trick or Treat
- Halloween
- Haunted House
- Eat
- Ghost
- Spooky
- Monster

---

**Haunted Word Search**

- K G X L R E W U O L T H
- Z R Q I K F O Y H Y J U
- C A N D Y I M E X A Q N
- N D X Q T A F R P P M M
- M J I R W T U J F N O E
- M D M N D C G T O B O
- T S K I X M F G H O B
- P R J M G H I Q T O
- I Y L V X T O M G K T E O
- P I A L Q O I N V E T E S
- G A F B S S Q O D X U Y G W
- F N E E C E P R E E
- E H T I V T Z I O X S R
- L O E M H S A M L I E N
- Z S T E E T O B E V E
- K T D Q O L N U L D A W I
- L D N S X P U E W K A T O

---

**Mt. Pleasant City**

115 West Main
Mt. Pleasant City, UT, 84647
Phone: 435-462-2456
Email: front.desk@mtpleasantcity.com
Web: mtpleasantcity.com
Halloween City Activities

Join us the week of October 26th-October 31st for some Halloween Fun!

Start off by picking up a Halloween Bash Activity Packet from the Library (24 E Main St), Aquatic Center (74 E Main) or City Hall (115 W Main), then join us for the following—activity packets can also be printed online at mtpleasantcity.com:

Monday—Haunted Story Walk—Mt. Pleasant City Walking Trail. Each stop will include a page of a story with a spook and a treat. Please remember social distancing and wear a mask=

Tuesday—Ghost Hunt—Ghosts are hidden throughout local business’s in Mt. Pleasant. See how many you can find!!

Wednesday—Halloween Bingo. Find signs hung at local businesses. If you get BINGO send a picture to front.desk@mtpleasantcity.com for a prize!

Thursday—Pole Judging Day! Help us decorate the town. Poles along Main Street will be numbered. If you would like to decorate one, call City Hall to get your pole. Prizes for poles will be given.

Friday—Virtual Pumpkin and Costume Contest. If you would like to enter send your costume pictures and pumpkin pictures to front.desk@mtpleasantcity.com.

***The days above are tentative kickoff dates; children can participate in any of the activities besides the Haunted Story Walk at any time during the week.

Write down where you found them, take a picture and send it to front.desk@mtpleasantcity.com to be entered into a drawing! Make sure to include your name and contact information!
HAUNTED WORD SEARCH

Find these words:

GHoul   BAt   PUMPKIN   HALLOWEEN   MUMMY
VAMPIRE  WITCH  SPOOKY   TRICK OR TREAT
FUN      GHOST   COSTUME  SKELETON  CANDY
SCARY   HAUNTED HOUSE  MONSTER  APPLE

A Midnight Ride
WORD SCRAMBLE
UNSCRAMBLE THE LETTERS TO FIND THE WORDS!

ARSYC ___________ TEKEOLNS ___________
UPPNIKIM ___________ HULGO ___________
UNF ___________ LADEP ___________
TOMGESU ___________ ICTWH ___________
IPVRAFE ___________ UMMYM ___________

KICRT RO ETATR ___________
LEWELOANH ___________
UTEAHON SOEIH ___________

ATB ___________ OHSGT ___________
OKYPOS ___________ SONTEMR ___________
Halloween Bingo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ghost</th>
<th>Scary House</th>
<th>Vampire</th>
<th>Jack-o-Lantern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Witch</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Goblin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cat</td>
<td>Cauldron</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>Bat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin Patch</td>
<td>Zombie</td>
<td>Spider Web</td>
<td>Mad Scientist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look around town at our local businesses or on Facebook to find these items! Write down where you found them, take a picture and send it to front.desk@mtpleasantcity.com to be entered into a drawing! Make sure to include your name and contact information!
**Ghost Cookies**

**Ingredients:**

For the cookie dough:
- 3 c all-purpose flour (plus more for the surface)
- 1 tsp baking powder
- ½ tsp kosher salt
- 1 c (2 sticks) butter, softened
- 1 c granulated sugar
- 1 large egg
- 1 tbsp milk
- 1 tsp pure vanilla extract

For Royal Icing:
- 3 c powdered sugar
- ¼ light corn syrup
- ¼ c milk (plus more for thinning)
- 1/4 tsp almond (or vanilla) extract
- Black food coloring

**DIRECTIONS**

1. In a large bowl, whisk together flour, baking powder, and salt.
2. In another large bowl, beat butter and sugar together. Add egg, milk, and vanilla and beat until combined, then add flour mixture gradually until just combined. Shape into a disk and wrap in plastic. Refrigerate 1 hour.
3. When ready to roll, preheat oven to 350° and line two large baking sheets with parchment. Lightly flour a clean work surface and roll out dough until 1/8” thick. Using a ghost cookie cutter, cut out cookies. Re-roll scraps and cut out more cookies. Transfer to prepared baking sheets and freeze for 10 minutes.
4. Bake until edges are lightly golden, 8 to 10 minutes. Place on a wire cooling rack and let cool completely.
5. Meanwhile, make icing: in a medium bowl, combine powdered sugar, corn syrup, milk, and almond extract.
6. Place about 1/4 of icing into a small bowl and dye black with black food coloring.
7. Place about half the white icing in a piping bag fitted with a small round tip and pipe edges around cookies.
8. Thin remaining white icing by adding 1 teaspoon milk at a time until icing runs easily on cookies but is not water thin. Place icing in another piping bag with a small round tip and fill in centers of cookies. Use a toothpick to pop any air bubbles and to spread icing to help fill any gaps. Let cookies dry until icing is set, 15 minutes.
9. Place black icing in a piping bag with a small round tip and pipe eyes and mouths onto cookies.